
Ariniixtri.
AdainsA Olieaon. lt4 Mam. up stair.
lurt, bt'x ktun ll.rt, 41 Madison,

lloi.kell. loull A 111 kali, Desoto
Building, HO Madison.

ai ctio.m.i:kh.
a Q V A f'A.. He.Mnd.
P.' L.Tiiree AUo.,les "I Dry Ooods, Cl.to

lag, B00U, ilau.ew., ai s".HI) Hit.
Mein.hl OilrBiM Inst, eor. Jtffers.a

.n,l Vroi.ti B. U.Tuboy, 1'r.iU K. C. Kirk
Cashier. ..

Medicated Vapour Hut In. 1)9 Adams.
IIUOK NTORKM.

0. P.rhamherlin 0ua IW Main, Job print
Ins. blank books, tc.

I Un a A Co., lata B alooV A Co.. 315 Mail
HOOTS AD MHOEM.

William Miller, 31ti Main v '
W. II. Jenn. d iy Co i!W Mai 4.
Mar.b, Vrn-- r A Co , 4 Ileal.

HO A ' IIIKU.
Mrs, J 0. Owen WSJ Kenned.
1. nmru nriiina.
A.CrBetlea.r.the, X7heooi.d; yards, Chelsea

ad Ovnr on trao.,
' ( AHiciAurN, nc(jii:),trrc.

Woodruff A Co.. i;tl Main.
tXUTHISil AM HTar Fl'RXUH

Si.fo'nla A MoCuwu, at Main, under Wor-

bum IIoom.
. .. (oAI DEAI.F.BH. -

C. T. Peterson, U Mertieon,
COAL OIL. J. AM fl AND SOAPS.
0. P. Presoott Co., 40 Je Hereon. -

t'M'TIOS EKK.
pndesta A Caa. 55J Main, eor N. Court.
Auguat Ittrion. I'uyUr and Fourth.

mMiMIM Mf'.Rt'lf ANTtt.
Win. K. Yeatinan, Produce, Floor, Canned

Gonda, Tobacco, etc. 11 Alcnrne
Kirt'and. Pollard A Co., 2M Front
ltlack, Cauirnn A Co.. 240 Front, Produce.

INIF.XNABY.
I)r. J. B. Russell's, 411 and 42 North Court.

IFTINT.
" hr.J. 0. Herri. 217 rie.ood.

I.OTYT WAMIIXU MACHINF-H- .

Wheeler, Pickens A Co., SM Main.
. .. DBVOCIINTM.

II C pteever, corner Second ana MadUon,
W. P. Orav, .' Adama.
Morriinn A Ellis. Wl Main.
Robert Uattier, 08 Main.
J B. Wesson, alno Hon tilt, S19 Main,
Jo. Waller. 1U3 Beal.
Xbao. Hoorner, alio Cheulit, 60 Seal,

nnv jtns.
Sonlh.rn Paleee-How- ell. Wood A Co., SSJ

Weill A Coll, W Main.
I'ORTrKE T FIXER,

Madem Anna.. Uayoio.
rrnKlTl'RE AD CARPFTJ.

Amei. Beattle Jonea, 392 Main. (Jayoto
B,ek- - '

OROCFRK. ;
John K. tjrtle A Co. , 143 foplar.
PniraACo..8 Pllr.

nnnrFM AJTD COTTON FACTOR
Toof, PhillipK A Co., 2ii Front. wboll,
M. T.i)arin A Co m and 228 Second.

iiiiD.nnlkiUVIl tiAI.OONR.
Tha (Jarihaldi. 67 JelTeianni P. Incbjnlri

Proprietor: JoFenh Ltpari. Foreman.
11. J. Uampe. Orerlon Hotol.

HARDWARE. J

Allidon Brothcrr. 27n rrnnt.
OritiM Bro. A Co.. K12 Front.
II . Wetter A Co., W and 15 Monro.
MoComU A Co.. S22S ""1 321 Main.

HATTERM.
Franoiioo A W';in. fahionable natters,

Furriera and leaden or faihlon. iHJU Main.
mni'H AWIt LEATHER.

Philler A Co.. Adom,bet. Front and Water,
Rchleiber A Co.. alro Shoe Findinca, 7 Adama
, .. HOTEL).
Commnrotal, Jelierson, oor. Front i M. Allen,

Proirietor. '. '

Central Hotel. S Adauu; Hardwiok, Haight
A Pattoraon Pm'n.

ICE CHEAJf AKI SODA WATER.
L. Kooeo, SVA Main, cor. Monroe.

IVNI'KAX'E.
Ft. tanii Mutual Lile, McMahon A Olii, 43

Ilernandn In. Co.. 19 Madi.ont Ben. May,
Secretary S. B. Williamson. President.

North Western Mutual Life, J. S. Chapin,
State Asrent, U Union.

(leo. W. L. Crook, agent United State! Fir
and Marine. 27H Main, nn ataira.

Moore A West, Life, Gtorfia
Home and titiHe, jnauiaon.

Carolina tiff Ins. Co. 218 Main M. J.
Wioka. Prea't: W. F. Boyle, Sec yv..j.uii JL Rvlvailnr. 9'1 Madiaon.

Deanto Ina. and fruat Co .42 Maditon; 3.Q.
Lonadale. Beo'y i W. M. Farrington. Proa t.

H. A. Littleton A Co., Aaenev. 22 Madiion,
' it. in,nrnM Pnmntinv. 1ft Madtaon.

Sneed A Caroenter. anU Conn. Mutual
Life, 45 Madison.

I Jl'BTICES OF THE PEACE. ;

Michael Foley, 1!'4 Main, up ataira.
Walter Stanley, Navy Yard.
I'atiick Sherry, 5 Adams, up itairo.

I.MH OR laEALERS.
(J. A. aio (iroeer, 344 f ront.

I.VMHI'lt, WlOltS, HASH, ETC.
B. K. Plain ft Co., S64 rieoond.

MVF.RT (STABLES.
j'.A.Forrt.42Ailini.
Jue Solirman, B8 I'm ii. oomer Third.
C. H. Braekett A Co.. !U and 323 Peoond.

MEAT! AKI VEOETABLER.
B8 Jettoraon at. market-tl- ie best of all kinds,

MILI.IXKRY OOI)S.
Vanre A Co., wholeaale, '.AI Main.

MEM 111 IN RTF AM nYEIJfO.
11. A. Hollenterf A Co., 212 Beal and 2t0 Soo- -

nJ'
MERCHANT TAILORS.

W. M. l."eb, 44 Union.
Murray A Kidaely, 31 Madison.

JtrSIC, MI SH AL MERCHANDISE.
F. Kataenhneh, .117 Min.
FAINTFKN, HOISE AND RIUN.

Uook A LaUriil, i Union.
rilTSlCIANS.

n V Ti.iimin. M II.. IIH Main, unataira.
I)'r W. T. Bailey; office 161 Main: residence

iu Cbelaea.
PIANON AND OROANS.

Leopold (iep, l, auent Roabe's, 375 Main
F. Katlenbnrh, 317

l'llll'KE OALLERIES.
W--

.
E. (jrtr, 2W1 Min, CUrk'a Marble Bl k.

FfCTCHE FRAME MANVFACTORT.
F KatiCDbaob, oil main.

M.KD STORE.
H.J.CreiACo.,3:ttMain.

KEWINO MACHINES.
Pinter Mmul'acturina Compar.y, 275 Main.
(Iroi-e- A Baker a, M M a n.
Ftart-huttle- mpany.liM Second.
Wheeler A Wilaon'e hifS'-a- t premium Loek-Slit-

Sewin Machines, 2SD 5eound.
TEMPERANCE.

Department aiepnty, Sons of Temperance,
T. II. Cocke, 27H Main.

l ai n A (TON ISTN.
Kilmorda. Pettiirrew A Co., wholeaale Com- -

n Merchant, wo rronr.
Thurmond. Foaler A Co., 7 Alonroe.

INDERTAKERS.
F lahorty A Wa'b, 17 Scooad.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Marcus Jooea. 2ni' Second.
J. Orieababer. J78 Main.

WATCHES AND JEWELRT.
Pool.y, Barnum A Co.,-eor- . Main and Court
11. pebaneen, 246 Second.

M OOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Whre'er Pieliera Co.. '0 Main.

MEDICAL.
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,

Cancer Cured!

TK KATISB ON DKAPNKSS, CA--

lairh. Counimptien and Cancer: tbeir
Muaea, meenaof ai.eedy relief, and H'mate

cure. ly a Pupil of ibe Academy of Medi-

cine. Paria. hen I lu any add eaa or 10 eenta.
I.etierfrom hob". McWaruy. B.B.. LU

Prelate ot Urand Kncampmeut el j.
ai.d Kd'torof the liomal yVeetjoe t

v. v. K...ik..i7.17 ir. Stilwall
aa in elarye of .ne hereb HoeaMtal.

a darinr Ibe ur 1 frejuenily,
daily, f--r teoniha. i.ited tb a Hoeeital.

and bad erey pne "f kenwirc k repaia-- .'

for aarir'awry and HilL Tl wa ef lae
ar.oelete.lnal.le ckaraeter. a 4 kit aeeefaa IB

tbe treaiaaeat as pauientj wu rear araal.le.
Ki.at. Mrkiraaf.

OHOANIC VIHUATOH,
It ln' tbe ear. la " mf'W'.T " e e""f. and enable

l tear di.tin-tl- y at rberrk aad
Mblie aaeeaaKI'to. Tkia laamaaeni artll ettea

r.lta ilnwi aniranloea. aa4 iaded
la vrt eaiee ef loet atJir.liBf deafiveaa, rt will
rei.et ia a atort l.u.. ll tua a a4iau4
ai :ib tee , eleetea.

I r. Milwrll tu. t rr. ' (.aTy at XI Iaa(
V.h rbalar. l eiTe.itf hailid r c, .

1 dai.'T. !t . eiceri 1ieedar. tew ke
v'll be at kai levaaa, lud I me a tree I. f"'a-.elybi- a.

Pa-- M

B Wbltmr ' " ' LAKUKHT CITY CIltCTXATIOM. Fllteen Cento Per Weffc,

voi:. vr

PUBLIC LEDGER,
roibiiin

tVIRT AHKRN00W.IXCItPT8U5DAT,

E. WUITSOBE 1SU F. A. TTLEB.

Undor tb Inn nam of .

WIIITMOUK Ac CO.,

Wo. II Madlaon Btraat,

The PnaLin Lanama la serrad to City tubaerl- -
bera fay faithful eairlort at FIFTKKPI CENTS
per week, payable weekly to tbe carriera.

By mail (in adranee): On year, $Kr dt
months, $4 1 three months, $2 : ana month, 70
a"1''
fi.wadeaieri snppMM at Z'f aenta per cony.
Cemmttnlcations unon aubiecta of aeneral In- -

tereat to the publio are at all times acceptable,
jleieeted mannsonpu will hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING t
First Insertion................! 00 per eauar
fubeequent InserOons..... 00

for Una waea... I uu
For Twa Weeks 4 50 " "

or Tbree Waoks. 6 00 -
or One Month 7H " "
Eiyht lines of Nonpareil, solid, eonstltnta a

square.
DisDlared adTertla.rn.ntJ will be eh err d

aordinr to Vbearioa oooaaied. at above rates
there beinc twalva Unas of solid typa to tha
men.

Notloas In local eolnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for aaeh insertion.

Special Notices Inserted for ten cents par Una
(or aaon insertion.

Te reanlar advertisers wa offer sunerlor In
ducement., both aj to rata ef ohari.es and man-
ner ef displayinc their farors.

Advertisements bubllihed at intervals will ba
charted One Dollar per square for aaoh laser.
tion. ... ,

All bills for adverriilne are due whan con
tracted and payable on demand.

letters, whether unen business or
otherwise, must b addressed to

WHITMOH1 ft CO.I
Publishers and Proprietor)!.

Honor to Honesty and Courage.
From tb New York Sun (Rep.)

Partr feeling is. a good thins when it
il based on sincere patriotism, and is
guided by wisdom ; but tbe extreme vio-

lence displayed by some of tbe partisan
journals in regard to the result of tbe
imoeauhment trial must be condemned
at excessive and unjustifiable. Take for
instance the following extract from tbe
Albany Evening Journal:

"Four men are responsible tor this
great wrong, and upon them tbe insulted
and outraged nation will put the heavy
burden of iti condemnation. Messrs.
Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes and Hen-
derson may excuse, with whatever pre
texts they oan find, their refusal to meet
tbe demands of justice, and perform the
solemn duty imposed npon them. But
the naked, indisputable, and damning
fact remains, that they have betrayed
tbeir trusts, have forfeited their honor,
have violated the eath which each of them
took, have forfeited their reputation for
consistency and fidelity to principle."

Un tbe other band, consider tbe solemn
words with which Senator Feseenden con
eluded hisopinion delivered in the secret
session of the Senate on Monday last :

Tbe people nave not beard tbe evi
dence as we have heard it. Tbe respon
sibility is not npon them, but npon ns.
They have sot taken an oath to do i m par
tial justice according to the Constitution
and tbe laws. 1 nave taken that oatn ;

cannot render judgment npon their con
viction, nor can they transfer to them
selves my punishment if I violate my
oath. 1 should consider mysell node'
serving of the confidence that the just
and intelligent people imposed upon me

this great responsibility, and unworthy
a clace among honorable men, if, for any
fear of publio reprobation, and for Hie
sake of securing popular favor, 1 snould
disregard the coaviction of my judgment
and my conscience. Tbe consequences
which mar follow, either from conviction
or acquittal are not for me, with my con
victions, to corrsider. Ihe future is m
the hands of Him who made and governs
the universe, and the fear that lie will
not govern it wisely and well would not
excuse me for a violation ef His law.

Tbe enraged journalist, from whom we
hare Quoted tbe above denunciation, con
ulers that tbe oath ot the Senators binds

them to judge in the case, not as the law
and the evidence shall seem to them to
require, but as the mass of Republican
voters and newspapers nave determined
for them beforehand. No matter what
are their real convictions they must not
enter a verdict in accordance with tbem,
unless that verdict should also meet the

nnroval of tbe throng outside of tbe
courtroom. Ibe failure to see the case
as it is seen by partisans and party jour
nals, and tbe daring to express tbeir real
sentiments and to give tbe judgment of
the party, is regarded as a damning fact,

proof It at tbey bave betrayed tbeir
trusts, forfeited their honor, and violated
their oath t

What Would Conviction Have BeeaWorthl
Let us suppose that the Radical con- -

piratora at Washington had succeeded
n winning s verdict ot condemnation,

what value would such a verdiet have
had 1 Tbey failed to secure a verdict by
the judicial trial Tbe people saw that,

nd that as a question ot law ana evi-enc- e.

of justice and fair dealing, the im
peaebment cause was lost Tbe conspir-
ators and their outside auxiliaries then
seoutcd tbe pretense that it was a judi-
cial Droceedinu. and resorted to the cor
rupt tactics of partisan political proceed-
ings to secure verdict. Such a verdict
would of coarse carry no moral weight-I-t

would imply.no moral guilt oa Ibe
part of ibe accused. It would have been
the mere judgment of a political party
avirg temporary power which is onset

by the jndgmeotof tbe opposite political
party. But every judicial element woald
be stricken oat of such a judg ment,
while those conniving at it would cover
themselves with infamy, since they per-
verted a solemn judicial proceeding lato
party instrumentality, and seduced atea
to perjure themselves

It was coward'r ahd otherwise de
gracelnl that, afier appointing Saturday
as the titM to Uke the vote epna all tbe
articles, tbe defeated Fenelore shoa'd
have slunk behind aa adjournment lor
tea days the an ore cowardly aa the ad- -

joarameat itself was a complete eon ten
sion of disco aaniare. Bet the eeueiry

II bow aaderstaae, inat at well a
though the vote had bete takea eo all the
artirU a, that imptkmt it 4md.

We wonder if the vote 'bat Wade pro- -

oanred fur k' SB at If dida t cover kis
lor.fa with roc fl a est pustule. 'Lcnif

' '

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE. MONDAY EVENING, MAYA 1SGS.

Tbe New York WorUtt Washington
letter of tbe 16ib, after alluding to tbe
fierce denunciation of tbe seven "re1
oreant," Senators, eayt ; '. ,.

' It is onbtushingly asserted that what
has hten done or said against them is as
nothing to what will happen as toon at
there are enough of the carpel-ba- g Sena
tors ia to enable the majority to dis
pense wite their vote. Tbe original ia
tenlion of having them formally read out
of the party at Chicago bat been so far
reconsidered that lair fuoe it ' to be
borne toward tbem aatil tbey may have
aided to override the veto, whion it it
taken as a foregone conclusion the
Pretident wilt give both the Arkansas
and omnibus reoonttruction bills. This
service once received at Iheir hands it
will be war to the knife. By the
time those Southern States in which
bogus eonstitutiont have been framed,
Awa. in alt v . t rr. 1 . I 1 1.

Senate will consist of sixty eight mem
bers, two thirds will be forty-si- x and Ibe
tbirfy-fiv- e Senators voting to-d- for
conviction, with the fourteen carpet-
baggers added, will show an unbroken
front of forty-nin- e votes, or three more
than the required two thirds. To secure
this new lease of power, the vote of tome
one of the recreant Senators at they are
kindly termed will be necessary, and
whoever gives this vote will, by that act,
at once doom himself and the six who
acted with him to the certain fale
of ostracism from the party. ' 8eeing
this, it it thought here that the veto of
the reconstruction hills stands fair
chance of not being overriden, as also
tbe veto of any other measure which
would give tbe conviotion Senators tbe
opportunity of reading out the recusants
of to day. ' ,

The Elsvsnth Artiole.' '

At the caucus of tbe Radical members
of the High Court, held at Senator Pome
roy't on Friday night, to concert mra- -

Kures to secure the conviction of the
President, it was resolved that tbe Court
should first vole on the eleventh Article
of tbe impeachment series, as the one
most probable to receive the needed
number of votes to convict Tbis article
waa the straw the drowning unpeachert
grasped aU It wat hoped ,tOi secure a
technical conviction on if, although it
was the weakest straw of the whole
bundle. When first proposed in tbe
Honfce, it was rejected as wholly imma-
terial and absurd, and it was only the
pertinacity of Toad. Stevens that at last
procured its adoption against the judg-
ment of a majority of bis associates.
Since the close of the evidence on the
trial the managers themselves, in their
harangues before the Court, virtually
admitted that it is only on the main
charges of the removal of Stanton, the
appointment of Thomas, etc., the Presi-
dent can be convicted, and that the
others must fall to tbe ground. Yet, on
Saturday morning, when they found that
the requisite number of Senators) were
not prepared to pronounce Andrew
Johnson guilty of any of these high
crimes and misdemeanors, they trusted
to the very vagueness and absurdity of
the eleventh article to induce them on
that to reverse, their judgment. Tbeir
buccess has not been encouraging, and
tbey may well delay a "vote on the other
articles, for not one of them will com-

mand as many votes as did the vague
statement of the eleventh article.
Pittsburg Pott. '

Th Consequences.

The conviction and removal of the
President, and the succession of Wade
hv his own vote, after the eartisan clamor
that had been exacted front one end of
the country to the other, for the purpose
of influencing tbe High Uourt, would
have been the greatest possible blunder,
in a party sense, that the Radicals oould
have committed. It would have been
worth all the doubtful SUtes, if there are
anv such, to the Democrats in the Presi
dential election in November.' Acquittal,
of course, will not leave tbe Uadical
party unarmed. The damage done to
the battered hulk of radicalism by the
original blunder in impeaching must be
verv arrest, but it will be minute in com
parison to the consequences that would
have followed an unjust and outrageous
conviction, such as that brought by Beast
But er and his subordinates. Acquittal
leaves the Radicals less vulnerable to
Democratic assaults, than would im
peachment Tbey can 'now be assailed
for attempting an unparalleled outrage,
but not for having consummated, it,
Conviction would also bave rendered
iti 11 more the irreparable breacb-i- tbe
ranks of the Republicans themselves.

On the whole, the Radicals have much
to be thankful for in tbe vote of Satnr
day. They will bave , enough of sins
nolitical. moral and social, to answer tor,
before tbe really Grand Inquest of the
nation in November, aethe case stands.
Tbe removal of the President would bave
swamped them beyond all hope of resnr- -
rection. fituourg i'ott. , , ,

Knowing Hit Jfa.
The Chicago Tribune (Radical), in

aatwer to abase for sustaining the seven
Senators, speaks as follows, what the

eountiy knew before. " When rogues
" " --J ' 'fallout," etc.:

We know the men who are egging on
this crusade against us. We know what
Ihey can do, and what they cannot do.
They care no more for the success of the
Republican party than to. many wild
byenat in South Africa. They are bent
upon making one more raid upon the
pockett of the people in the present Con-

gress. Thev think that if' they can
weaken the Tribune in the confidence of
the people they will have gained one
great point in their intended burglary.
We tell them to go ahead, by all means.
We can afford to pay them fifty cents per
line for their advertising, Tbe peniten-
tiary is full of hnnester men than tbey
full oi better Republicans than .they.
They are totally indifferent to Andrew
Johnsoo fa aey political sense. The
thing tbey are after it dollar! dollar
which they have not earned. Tbey will
not get what they are aftr e

As for Iheir dupes and tools, we award
lb em the fall sneasare of oar rty, and
we eoly hope that tbey taay get tone-thin- g

worth having ia return for the mis-erab- 'e

exhibition they are snaking of
themaelre.

Who dared to think or dream, whea
Thad. Steven, three er fear weeks ego,
ws shaking his skinny for Cngey at the
Senate, that the resell of the impeach-soe- nt

trie I that body woeld he what it
aesbeea! What is that old fore-fi- r f-- r
it for bow hat to he Beiltd t oa -

Hoard tat point the roavd to perdition t

A Header SsfnUd.
Some of eur exchanges are a

latin: tbe story that at oae time we were
an olhoer in the army bat were expelled.
We were never in tbe army except a
newspaper corresponded, and then naly
for four snootba in tue early part 01 ir)bd

While with the army at Helena, Ark
while General B. iL Prentiss, ol Quiney
III., wa in command there, we saw to
mtCD OI nie aicauna, specaiatinp;, mouin- -
netency and disregard fr banian life.
that we felt it a duty to write facts con
cerning matters there. At we did tbit at

time when paid writert in "loyal
rjaoera were Bulling him. it caused
ttampede, onr arrest, a mock trial, and
the ittning of the following dooument,
which we eopy verbatim. It will be teen
that the order expelt ut at a citizen, as
we oould not have been tent out bad we
been an officer, without due trial byeoart
martial.

Here ia the document our badge of

honor: -

Ha-nq'- sa, DiSTiieror Kisr Askavsao.)
ItaLcaa. At.. March M. ieM. (

General Orders, No. 19.

M. M. Pomeror. a citizen of Wiseon
sin, having been found in the lines of the
army in this District at a correspondent
of the La Cross Demaorat, newspa-
per published at La Crosse. Wisconsin
and there being ample evidence in the
possession of the General commanding,
that he baa been oommnnicating to and
publishing in said paper, over hit signa
ture at such correspondent, articles con-

taining disloyal sentiments, and filled
with remarks calculated to discourage
and demoralize tbe army, and that he
believes tbe war for tbe rettoration of
tbe Union " a murderous crusade for
cotton and niggers," and the loyal sol-

diers of the armies operating in the Mis
sissippi Valley to be a band of thieves
and robbers, said M. M. Pomeroy is
hereby ordered to leave tbe lines ofthit
army immediately, and not return under
penalty of arrest as a spy.

Br order of Brig. Gen. . PaiHTisg.
The entire country is familiar with Ibe

history of Arkansas while nmlnr the con
trol of Cnrtis. Steele, Washburn and
Prentiss, when the energies of. the com
rounding generals were devoted, not to
fighting, but to male and cotton stealing,
To have written other than we did would
have been indorsing wrong, and that is
not in our line.. . . :.. x ""i

The above, being oflioial, is, we think,
sufficient to refute the slanders which
many Jacobin papers are publishing
against ns. As a matter of justice we
ask the papers that have thus wronged
ns to publish the above, And also desire
our editorial friendt of the country to do
the same. LaCrosse Democrat.

c
Th Consequences of th Surrender.

f.nm th. Vaw Vnrk Trihnna M.v 1(1
Should the President be acquitted, will

anv of the recreant Senator! whe vote to
sustain bis crimes inform ut what it to
prevent him from annulling every las
passed by Congress relative to recon
struction. Tbe acts providing for new
State governments he vetoed on tbe
around that they were unconstitutional,
If the Senate concedes, with Mr. Grimes,
that he is the higher authority on this
point, he has only to declare void tbe
military bill, recall the department com
manders, dissolve and disperse the south
ern legislatures, and summons new legis
latures to be elected by tbe white vote
only. If Gen. Grant refuses to issue or
transmit such orders, the President may

onul the bills placing the control of the
armv under Grant, and order him to re
nort for duty at Galena. Illinois. Hav- -

og had new State governments elected
in the Swth on the while vote only, he
may call especial session of Congress,
and by military force require it to admit
tbe Southern Senators from his Johnson
iaed srovernments to their seats.

The acaoittal of Johnson is but the
beginning of the storm. Each acquittal
heretofore has only nerved bim to com
mit acts whioh more resolutely defied
Congrest and the people, and invited
punishment. He will not fail to do the
same hereafter.

'

Grimes, Fessenden,
Henderson, and Trumbull must prepare
to share tbe blame of a complete revolu
tionary subjugation of Congress to the
President, and a nullification and lorci
ble resistance to all tbe laws he bas
vetoed, and an ejection of all officers.
including Gen. Grant, wbo have incurred
bis displeasure. Get down, noble Sena-
tors, therefore, into the dust. Go at
vour work of eating dirt as if you like
it. You will hare too much of it to do
to make any ado about it at tbe outset.

The Trial and Basult.
Tbe Pittsburg Post thus truthfully and

appropriately speaks of the impeachment
case: Ibe great result is in no tense a
partisan triumph. . It is a ruling of the
wise and good-me- of both parties over
the powerful and destructive Radical
element that rules tbe legislature of tbe
nation with wicked violence and fright-

ful excess. Before the tremendous
issues involved, the personal merits or
demerits Of tbe President are lost tight
ot He wat not on trial, in reality, but
rather the permanence and stability of
oar Government tbe independence of its

departments and above all,
the purity of judicial proceedings from
partisan and fanatical clamors were the
great questions involved. We can forget
Johuson in the great principles he repre-
sented in thia trial Rut while we exult
in no partisan sense, it is a proud thought
to Demoerats that, united with iheir
representative Senators, in this vindica-
tion dT the great principles of constitu-
tional government, were the noblest, the
best, and tbe purest of the opposition ;

men whose abilities we have long re-

spected and conceded, and who, in sep-

arating themselves in the hoar of trial
from tbe horde of Jacobins that consti-

tute Radicalism, have shown the courage
of heroes and the honest faith of Chris
tians.
' f.ttled.

The hydrophobia Radical Democrat,
of 8l Loui. srives it id. but trusts Con
gress and the General with the brand of
faleehood on his forehead, nevertheless.
Thus:

Nominally, and legally the great case
is settled, for though there il a chance
f,r conviction on the articlet yet to be
voted on, we candidly confest we do But
expect iL Virtually the case it decided,
and Mr. John sob will remain in office
for nine or ten months longer, to work
cat ar.y iniquitous schemes r.is feriite
brain taay invent. Whatever they may
be, we still have confidence ia an over--

helming majority of both houses of
Coog'. and ia the General ol the er--

y, trae to liberty ana ine rgiiis oi uie
aenr'e, to wa'-c- i aim, ana wra on many
evils, though it is enhappily ia his power
to eaaaeaaiaU.a boat of wroagt hyoad
their prevoeiunev. -

Demesrati State Coaptation.
i By direction ol the Democratic Cen-
tral Committee, a Stale Convention ia
called, to assemble at the eity of Nash-
ville, on the 9tb day of Jens, 18GH, for
the purpose of appointing delegatee to
attend the National Democratic Conven-
tion, which will meet at the eity of New
York, on tha 4th of July next,

i The people of tbe different oonntiet
throughout tbe State are requested to
hold county eonventiont and appoint
delegate to represent tbem in said Slate
Convention.

All persons opposed to the policy of
the Radioal party arvcordtally invited to
participate.

Democratio and Conservative newspa-
pers of the State are requested to publish
tbit call. By order of tbe Committee.

, Taos. U. Jekniios, Chm'n.
L D. Wahib. Secretary.

Tbaddtat Itevens ei the Blblt.
The Ltncstter (PennJ Intelligencer,

published at the home of Toad. Stevens,
thus alludes to a phase of his character

bicb will be exceedingly gratifying to
the pious preachers of the gospel who,
have been hie special enemies and

Ittayt:
" During all his life, Tbaddeus Stevent

hat openly tcoffdi! at tbe Christian re
ligion. A few yean since while trying a
ease at a town in another part of this
State, be and some other lawyers were
conversing one evening, when one of the
party adduced tbe Bible at authority for
nine statement he had made. 'Oh.'

ftaid Mr- - Stevent, 'the B ble is no author
ity. It it nothing but the obsolete his-

tory of a barbarout people I "
y

Senator Anthony it tbe editor of the
Providence (R. I ) Journal In the late
impeachment business the paper showed
itself the better man of the two. Louis-
ville Journal. ' " r

The project of building a monument to
Lincoln, at Washington, after the designs
of Mist Hosmer, by tbe freedmen of the
United Slates, hat been abandoned. t

A man ft about to be tried for murder
in Paria for having blown out tbe brain
of a friend, who wanted to commit tui-cid- e,

hut. hadn't the courage.

1 JtUSSE JLL'Mj

PRIME MEDICAL DISPEXSARY,

(EatabllMtaed In 1859J

THE ONLT RELIABLE PLACE
i

.ir.-- ) FOR TIIK CURB 0F1 v .1 , .1
a ' ...Private DiHeitfleH,
TR. RUSSELL, Nng.eo AND 43 NORTH
If Court street,north aide Court Square. Mem-
phis, Tennessee, is acknowledged by all par-
ties interested, a by far the

'

HOST gfJCt'ERBFUL PHTSICIAJT
In th treatment of Private or Secret Dis-
eases. Quick, thorough and permanent euree
naranteed n every ease, male or female.
Recent caaea of GONORRHEA and SYPHI-
LIS cured in a few days, without the uaeef
Mercury, ohanta of diet, or hindrance from
business! 8KC0NDARY SYPHILIS -t- be
laat vestige eradioated without the use of Mer-
cury. Involuntary Lou of Semen stopped in
a short time. Sufferer from Inipotency or
Losa of Sexual Power restored to free vigor in
a few week a. Gleet or Gonorrhea of long stand-
ing, when all internal remedies have failed,
permanently and speedily oured by a new
treatment.

Victims of SELF-ABUS- R and ereesslve
Venery, Suffering from SPKRM ATORKHKA
and lose of Phyaioa.1 and Mental Power, speed-
ily and permanently ured.r All consultationa strictly confidential.

Chronic Rheumatism. Neuralgia, (lout. Par-
alysis, Deafness, etc., treated by tbe aid of
Electro Magnetic Battery.

KUSCibbL, S VI1.IN1S11B All fK6- -
VKNTIVB.

Orrica Hours From a.m. to I P.M., and
from r.w. to p.m.

LED DIN'S

IVo. Main Street.

Open the entire Tear for the recep
tion of Htadenta..

g COURSE OF STUDY IS EXTENDED,TH and practical, affording auperior
facilities for obtaining a sound Business Edu-
cation.

The moat thorough inatniotien will be given
in Commercial and Exchange calculations,
Mental and Practical Arilhmetio,

Tha Panmanahin Denarlment of the College
is open from 8 to 112 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.

AT- - A separate Department for Ladies,
an ' T. A. LKnniy, Principal.

Overton Stables,

IVo. 10l Main St.,
OPPOSITE OVERTON HOTEL.

M A J. T. M. DeVASS A,
R. X. KAWL1XCJ",

MM Arfsai sand Wawasrere.

The M Trenton Weekly Gazette "

Is publUhed in the center of West Tennessee,

and ia the saost prosperous and populous twen-

ty tn West Tennessee, save Shelby, and Is

o8cred to th baiiness men of Memphis as

The Brt Adwertiaitaa1eUiaai

this end of th Slate. U eirealates ia near

ly all th eoaa ties west of th Teanssss river.

P. T. fc .J. II. OLA8H,
Editwraamd Proprietor.

eod-- S

AdrertUo in the '

WHITE COTJUTY UECOnD,
HBARCT, ASK. '

u A" A fiOOD CIRfTLATIPS is 11.LIT BMaaiaia . aad ie U

Omljr XgaaeiaMr Its the LMtiw Kirov

1. - wvrvivn t. at an tb. saerehaaH .a n..I a Wbite, Tea Been. Ca.T, lasard aa(
turey eoaat.a. : alen r.y auar a w

Praia. Juiivs aa 1 tnder-e- ir.e. A.drea

fcaarcy. Ark.

NO. 71.

2 2 Wd-I- .ie Ma...- ;; l'A g ? '02 CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS ;v - :. '".5 S

- j
UNDERTAKERS. I PUBLIC 'DIRECTORY. '

. t. Mcoarrasv. . w. a. oosnai.tct,

MCCAFFREY & CORN ELI 13,

GENERAL- -

UNDERTAKERS

1B

WALKERS 'OF THE DEAD,

10. 30Q SECOND ST. REAR RON ROE,
. . i ' .i

XEMPBIS, i i : i : TENNESSEE.
.. '

! j" ' .'..,-- . I. : '! Ol)! ; ...

H TKTALLtC CASKS AND CASKETS AND
V 1 Wonden rnftina CftnatanTlT on tiani.

, WHITMORE k CO.,

Proprietors ef tbe

PUBLIC LEDGER

S T IS A. M
i.

PRINTING WORKS,

Ho, 13 Madison Street,

RE DAILY EXECUTING ALL KINB
L Of

JOB 1'IIINTING,

IN A STTLE '

Unapproachable In this Market

AND AT

LOWEIl

THAN ALL COMPETITORS

Our old patrons kaow and appreciate tha
above feeta, and all we ask of ether u lot
then t

OIVIS UH A TItlAXi S

The Fastest Presses

KevcstStjles ofTjpe

Large Start cfStatloaerr,

: Low Eeot,

Iseetker wHA tl!ara petreaaee eataade
aa.na4en it la ear power te effer iadee
aaeaita ?a priaaas which nt.ear-.t;Ur-i raaae.

" WHITIfOB00

F. II. NII.LAKD,

Juntloo of the . Peaoe, ,

PfnTliTp5'
.

'

ItATES

. Eieeedlnijlj

' OFFICE, Weh 69 JeaTeraosi atroot.
I

CHAPEL M KTUODIisT). COR.AbHURY and Linden streets.
C'iLAPpTvANCT ANDERSON.

fiaildina. U Madias a
street, Memphis. Tenn. -

?iALVARY CHljkcH (EPISCOPAL). COR.
K. J pecond and Adamaa's., Rev. I)r White.
7lKNTRAL MKTUODIST CU0RCH.1T.
J lininn atreet. Rev. J. T. C. Collins, pastor.

IMIIKISTIAN CUUKCH. COR. LINDEN
V and Mulhnrry atreels, Rev. Dr. Caaltey.

tToNURKUATfONAL UNION CHURCH.
aad o.

BEN EMETHC1ONUMW1ATI0N and Monroe at.
C1UMBKKLAND PKBYTERIAN

hat. Second aad Third.
EAN A CO. W.M..1M AND WJ, POPLARI) street, dealers in (iroeeriea. Teas, eta.

WILLIAMS CO. COTTONnICKIXSON. Front street. .

fJURST- - BA prist CHURCH. 6EC0JJD ,f at- - near Adam. Rev. A. B Miller.

FjURST METHOdTsT CHURCH. SECOND
near Poplar.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.COR.tiURST and Third atreet.
FLANKERY. JOSEPH. PRAOTICAL

Go and Steam Pipe Fitur. 63
Jefferson street. - i - i j
?AU!l;lljRCH (EPISCOPAL), HER--t

T nnnilo atreet. bet. Pontotoc and Vance.
AYS COAL DOM PA NY-B- EST PITTS- -II burg Coal, Zn7 Main street.
ERNANDO INSI'RANCE COMPANYH 17 Madiaoa at., 8. It. Williameon, PreV

H ESHK, LKVY A CO., DRY GOODS, fit.,
13 Main atreet.

TA MRS A ROOS A, MANUFACTURERS 0
and Spring Wagons, 92 Jcffareon sb

ADA MM ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-

No. M Hayoan atreet.
cCAFPBFY k C0KNELIU8, CNDKK--
takorp. em 8peond ntrei.

EM PHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DJCPOT, rM he. of Main street.

M OORE A WEST. INSURANCE AG'T8,
pi. w. eor. main ana Maaiaon st.

T)ICKET. ED. BURKE. ATTORNEY AT
I Laar and Solioitor in Bankruptcy. OfMoe,
No. 6 Conrthrmsp. onr. Union and Second at.
PAINT STORE. PAINTERS'

& Cole. 44 Monroe St.
OtJCETOMMTRSTONERS' OFFICE. No.
4l4 Madison atreet. ..

CTOFFICETcOR. JEFFERSON AND
TVird stroots, R. C.Oiat, Poa'maater.

Q UACKENBT'sn. C. DEALER INSASH.
t'oora ana nimrs 041 reoona street.

R OYSTER. TREZEVANT A C0M Auc
tioneers. ri Mneonrt atreet.

TiUSSELL'R PRIVATE MEDICAL DIS-I- V

penaary. 40 and 42 NortT Court atreet.

RUSSELL. GROVE A CO., GAYOSO
212 Adams street, aaat ef tb

Bayou.
ECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
cor. Main and Beal streets.

T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC!
corner Desoto and Linden atreeta.

ST. PETER'S nnURCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
and Third atreets, "

CT. MAJtY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATll
OLICl.cor. Market, and Third atreet.

QT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
O Madison street east of Third.
DT. MAKY'S CHUROH (EPISCOPAL),
. ' Pooler atreet, near Alabama.

AND CTdARS A LARGE AND
3H0BACOO at' ek at Thurmond, FoeterACo.'s

7 Monroe atreet.

w HITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -
t.era. 13 Mnrliaon atraet.

VOMANS.S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICR.
1 (with Wright A McKisaick). Kit Williams

R'n-- k. fl-

MARCH. 1M8: N9WREADY. THR
work, containing 1038 eloeely

printed, large octavo pages, well bound ia law
sheep. Price, 110

THE LAW REGISTER: oomprislng all the
lawyers in the United States. ., ,

THE STATE RECORD; containing th Stat
and enunty officers, the organisation, juris-
diction, and terms of the Courts for every
Stat and Territory.

TIIK OFFICIAL DIRECTORY forth Ualted
; c ntaimng the officers ot the federal

Government, Ihe dutiea of the several Depart-
ments, ake'ehes of all the member pf a,

the officer and terms of th Federal
Coarts. .........

THTB COLLECTOR'S ARSISTANTt tlvlng
tbe laws Pircolleetingdehis, executing deeds,
verifying claims and taking testimony, with
forma lor every State I with much other use-
ful information ; the whole eonatitutinc an
Official aad Business Manual.
Prepared from official returns by John Liv

ingston, of the New York bar. Secretary of tb
Merchant' Union Law Company. New York:
Published by the Merchants Union Law Com
pany, No. 128 Rpiadwav, third floor (in th
American Kzchange National Bank Buildins).

the book will be sent, prepaid, te any ad- -
drraa in tbe I nited State on receipt of te
doll ir: or, it will be forwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid oa delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
John V. L. Bkinnrr. first Aaaiatant roste

master General; Joseph H. Blaekfan, Chie
Clerk Postoffioe Department.

Wabbikotoh. D. C. Febrmary M, MflB.

John Livingston. Eaq., Pecreta'y MercbaaU'
Union Law Compaoy. M.v xorai
Tia.a ai. , Yanr n.w Law Reaitor aad Offi

cial Directory, juat iasued, api.etrs to have
been very carefully yiei'areu, ana we mini may
be of grtat ...rvic in the iranaartina of the
baainea of this Department. The Work will
doubtless prov. valuable t every ofneial.
banker, SD.rch'int and nu.ineaa man.

AlilA, n. riAPI L'AL.1.,
i Poa tinacier General.

' fT. JOHN K.U SKINNKR.
Firat Ae.tant Poatn.aaier (jBrad.

JOSKPH 11. P.LAPKFAN.
Chief Clerk t'ltoH.o. Department.

rrom II n. FRANrtS F. SPINNER, Tre- e-
,I r iu. uHtwa ciawi
WasnisOToa. D. C, Pebreary H,
Lkintatnn. Kiq., 8eereUry M.rehaaU

I nioa Law Co. :

DiabSisi Tae aew Law Reglatev and OS- -,

C'ai iiir.i..rr. ju.i i iuei, arrr-- ..

brew very carefully prepared, aed w Swd it ef r
great ia in. iraia-- r i..a r

.
,T

Ibia I'ei artment. e 'Bie in. warm w
I'r. e a vaiueoi. rtji, - rw
ea tbede.k of, .very promaenl onicial, baea- -

r. merchant, ana "fV. rPI-NE- R.

S- - Tree-ere- r foiled

TIIK SOJIEUTILLK riLCUS.

S THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED I5T

tb Wealthy Bad Popmlea soutr ef Fajtt.
Iteirrulates widely ia Pareu aad aJjurai.g

coaatie. aad I read by that eta-- ef pereen

k. deal larger, aad alaiat xclanaly. with

Mean hK avakiag U a defcrabl. adewtWaf

b4iaa at the wiehnag traie Ire tkuU ee

tiw. USirABBa
eJ-V- ? Piepiletwra.


